Exp eriments a re described on t he annealing of p latinum wire in which t ho coefficient of resistance and t hermal elect romotive force we re used a s cri teria of the phys ical stat e of the metal. It was found t ha t platinum wire of the h ighest ava il able purity almost comp letely recovers its electrica l properties at a te I!Lpe rature as low a s 300 0 C, al t hough a sligh t fu r t her recovery occurs with IOcrease of annealll1g tempe rat ure up to 1,450° C. On quenching heated wires in various gaseo us media, changes in the electri cal proper ties occur that are greater the more rapid t he quenching and t hat a re s imilar to t he effect of s train.
Introduction
The metal , platinum, is used in resistance th ermometers and in platinum vers us platinum-rhodium th ermocouples. Th ese typ es of th ermometers, when certain sp ecifications a re m ct, ar e used to define temperatures on th e International T emp erature Scale in th e range -182 .97 to + 1,063° C [1] .1 Because both th e resistivi ty and th ermal electromotive force (emf) of platinum dep end on th e ph ysical condition , th e annealed condition is sp ecified for platinum to b e used in thermometrv. This condition is produ ced by h eating and is ch aracterized by d ecreased tensile strength , h ardness, and thermoelectric power and by increased coefficien t of resistance compared to cold-drawn or cold-rolled platinum .
The publish ed data on th e conditions n ecessary for annealing are diverse, b ecause the annealing temperature is a function of th e amoun t of deformation in cold-working and th e purity of the m etal,2 Thus, Wise and Vines [2] showed th at th ere was an inverse r elation b etween th e amoun t of deformat ion produ ced in cold-rolling platinum to variou s degrees and th e temperature required to res tore the m etal in 15 min to th e h ardness ch aracteris ti c of ann ealed platinum . Earlier work by Tammann and Dreye r [3 ] fail ed to sh ow such an effect for platinum or palladium, although it was demons trated th at th e temp erature required for recovery of th e minimum hardness and r esistivity of silver , copper , and gold varied inv ersely with th e amoun t of previo us deformation . A similar variation in th e temp erature for recovery of the th ermoelectric power of silver was demonstr ated by Tammann and B andel [4] . FeLlssn er [5] sh owed th at the minimum annealing temp erature of platinum is raised by additions of impuri ties.
I Figures in brack ets ind icate t he li terature references at the end of t his paper. 2 Eval uation of published data on th e conditions for annealing platinum is frequen tly d ifficult because inform ation all the amoun t 0( deform at ion and the puri~y is not given: The p,ul' ity o~ th e r~om et r ic platinum is con veniontl y speCified by a coe ffiCient of reSistance, In partICular by t he average coe fficien t over t be in terval, 0° to 100° 0 , which is defined as ( RJOo-R o)/ IOORo= ". It would be desirable to ha"e t he value of this q uantity always stated as a fi gure of mcri t for p latinum of t hcnnometr ie quality.
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Th e International T emperature Scale [1] recomm ends th at platinum for thermometry should b e an~eal~d . in ail' above the maximum temperature at wh~ch It l S to be used (450° C or hi gh er for stand ard res Istan ce th ermom eters and abo ut 1 100° C for standard thermocouples) . ' Since 1935, platinum v ersus platinum-rhodium th ermocouples submi tted to the Bureau for calibration h ave b een annealed for 1 hI' at 1 450° C b efore calibration , th e temp eratur e 1,450° being approximately th e maximum temperature of calibration . Th e wires are annealed by h angin g th em between two binding posts in air and passing an elect,ric CUI'ren t thro ugh them. A prev iou s artiele [6] offers th e following comments on thi s practice.
"There is some qu estion as to the op timum temperature or length of time at whi ch such couples should be annealed to produ ce th e most constan t ch aracteristics in later use. As a m atter of fact th er e is som e qu estion as to wheth er annealino' fo{' for more th an a few minu tes is harmful or beneficial. Most of th e m echanical strain s are r elieved during the ~rst few minu tes .of h eating at 1,400 to 1,500° C, but It h as been claImed th at the ch anges in the thermal emf of a couple in later use will b e smaller if th e wires are h eated for several hours before calibra.tion and use. The principal ob j ec tion to ann ealmg th ermocouples for a long time at hi o'h temperatures as ide from th e changes in emf taki~O' place, is th at th e wires are weakened mech ani call~ as a res ult of crystal growth ."
The lowes t annealing temp erature that has b een advocated for th ermometric platinum is 400° C [7] . Brenn er states, " It was found that ch emically pu re platinum wire can b e completely annealed at 400° C in one hour. ' V'ire annealed slowly at this temp erat ure in ail' (by h eatin g it in a platinum dish in a furnace, no t by r esistan ce h eating) shows an improved behavior with respect to contamination in subsequent service as compared to wire annealed AXYZ is the sample. rr erminals B-A-B '-B " were used when t he portion X Y Z was to be lIsed as a four-lead resistor. 'r erminals A-C woro used fo r determination of the thermal emf of POI lion A Y versus t he reference pla tinum wire CY.
platinum resistan ce-th ermometer wire (cross-scctional area redu ced 99 + % in drawing) was almost completely annealed within 5 min. at 500° C . After heating for a few minutes in air at about 1,000° C, the value of a( = [R]oo -R o]/ 100Ro) decreased but increased again upon subsequcnt h eatu1 g at 500° or 600° C. It was p oin ted out by M eyers that this effect would b e of importance in usin g platinumr esistan ce-th ermometers at high temp eratures.
The present investigation h ad a twofold purpose at the start: (1) To find wh eth er annealing for 1 hI' at 1,450° C causes any furth er change in the el ec trical properties of platinum that has already been ann ealed at a lower temperature, and (2) to investigate the reversible decrease of the coefficient of resistance due to heating that was found by M eyers. An exp erimental arrangement was used that p ermitted measurement of both the coefficient of r esistance, a, and the thermal emf (versus an arbitrary r eference material) of samples of platinum after each of a series of heat treatments . Because the changes in a and thermal emf are related, m easurement of both properties provides a valuable exp erimen tal ch eck on the results. Since th ese electrical properties are sensitive to impurities, care was taken to avoid contamination of the platu1um. During the course of this work, it was decided to investigate the effects of the imp uri ties, gold, silver, and copper on the electrical prop erti es of platinum and also the kinetics of annealing. These subj ec ts are discussed later in separate sections.
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2 . Experimental Methods Figure 1 shows the arrangement of th e sample and leads used for most of th e measurements. The length AXYZ was the sampl e. At X was weld ed a platinum lead BX, and at Z were welded two platinum leads B'Z, B"Z. The leads BX, B'Z B"Z wer e platinum of ordinary quality. The wi~'e CY was a referen ce wire for the measurement of thermal emf. The thermal emf of the sample versus th e r efer ence wir e was measured, usin g terminals A-C. The len gth XYZ (16 in. ) of the sample served as the elem ent of a four-lead resistor for the determination of a, using terminals B-A-B/-B" . Most of th e measurements were made usin g 0.020-in. thermocouple-grade platinum wire. The r efer ence wire CY was an annealed 0.020-in. thermocouple-grade platinum wire. For m easurem ent of the electrical prop erties, the sampl e, with leads attach ed as shown in figure 1 , was inserted into a glass t ub e of 15-mm in ide diameter wi th the wires separated by mica partitions.
The connections between th e platinum wires and the copper leads to the m eas uring circui t were in an icc bath, excep t for sample 3. Wi th this sample no thermal emf m eas urements wer e m ade, h ence th e refer ence wire CY was absen t and th e copper leads wer e soldered to shor t lengths of the four pla tinum leads inside the glass sample-tub e. All electrical m easurements wer e m ade wi th a Wenner th ermoco upl e potentiometer. Th e resistan ce of th e samples of 0.020-in . wire was abou t 0.2 ohm at th e ice point. For measuring th e resistance of th e 0.020-in . wire, a current of 20 ma was used. It was found th at th e effect of th e h eatin g due to this m easuring current was n egli gible. As th e voltage drop across th e resis tor was only ab 0 1I t 4 m v, care was taken to minirnize r es idual emf in th e system. 3 All connections b etween th e po tentiometer and th e sample leads wer e of copper. By means of a four-pol e doubl e-throw switch of low contact resistance, th e currents in the potentiometer and the sample could be r eversed simultaneo usly . By aver agrn g th e emf readings obtained in this way, the residual emf in the sample and the VJ.eas uring circuit was canceled out (to the extent that it remauled constant throughout successive r eversals) . As th e coefficient of resistance was of greater inter est than the absolute values of r esistance, the potentiometer was calibrated in t erms of an arbitrary unit by a m ethod of internal comparison of coils. 1 vVith this calibration, e~f mtios, and h ence a, could b e obtained accurately without knowledge of the relation b etween the arbitrary unit of emf used and th e absolute unit of einf.
3 By "residual" emf is meant the emf tbat wo ul d s t ill exist in the sample a nd leads were the current t hrou~h the s"mple red uced to ze ro, as well as t he e mf that the potentiometer wo uld register if the illput terminals were s hort·eircuited with copper. "rhese are largely, if not entirely, t herm al. rrhe former result m ostly from strain inhomogeneity in t he leads in reg ions where a tem peratu re gradien t exists an d m ay a mount to as much as several microvolts. The latter usuall y results from lack of temperature uniformity throughou t t he gal vanom eter circuit . In these experiments, it was negligible.
• For an analogous method employed with bridges see Wh eatstone bridges an d so me accesso ry apparatus for resistan ce t hermometry by E . F . Mueller, Bul. B S 13, 553 ( 1 916-17)~S288. l Routine measurements of the thermal emf of test wires versus the Bureau's platinum thermoelectric standard , Pt-27 , are usually made with the wires inserted in porcelain insulating and protection tubes with the hot and cold junctions at 1 200° and 0° C, respectively. For the present ~easurements , it was desired to evaluate the effect of strain on the thermal emf. In order th at annealing should not occur during the measurement, a hotjunction temperature lower than the lowest reported temperature for rapid annealing of platinum (400° C) was required. For this measurement the sample tube was lowered into a vertical tube-furnace. Measurements of all except th e h ard-drawn wires were made at 300° or 400° C. Experiments showed that with the time of measurement u sed, the ther~oelectric power of th ese wires was independent of the hot-junction temperature over the above range. The measurements with hard-drawn wires (samples 5 and 7) were made at eithm: 100° or 20.0° C as the initial rate of change of electI'lcal propertIes or' such wire due to annealing is rapid at 300° C or above.
In measuring the thermal emf, a switch was used to reverse simultaneously the unknown emf and the potentiometer current and thus eliminate the effect of residual emis in the measuring circuit. Careful handling of the sample and leads is impOl'tant, since a portion of wire that has b~en coldworked by bending may have thermoelectriC propeiti es differing sligh~ly from those of t~e unwor~md portion. If the reglOD where the resultmg phYSIcal inhomogeneity exists is placed in a temperat~re gradient, it becomes the seat of a thern.lal emf, whICh may amount to as much as several mIcrovolts, and, in these experiments, was difficult to reduce below 0.1 fJ.v . The effect may be detected by ch anging the temperature distribution along th e sample, for example, by varying the immersion of the sample in the ice bath, steam bath, or furnace. If the measured thermal emf remains constant in such a test it is probable (though not certain) that there is n~ emf due to inhomogeneity in the wires. The effect was minimized by avoiding bending of the wires AXY and CY. The most reliable measurements of thermal emf were those made after annealing the sample in the furnace. After such annealing, the sample was raised a few inches in the furnace for the thermal emf measurement, thus bringing annealed (homogeneous) w1re into the region of the temperature gradient at the top of the furnace while keeping the junction Y in the isothermal hot zone. In cases where the properties of the lower part of the sample wire AXY were changed by amlealing in the furnace, while the part outside the furnace remained unchanged, a correction , which in most cases was nearly negligible, was applied to the measured thermal emf to make it correspond to its value if the annealing had extended all the way to the cold junction.
All values of emf were measured to the nearest 0.02 jJ.v. Because of the difficulty of completely eliminating residual emf in the platinum, the reported thermal emfs may be in error by as much as 0.1 to 0.2 JJ.V. The resis tance measuremen ts were reprod uci ble within about 1 part in 10 5 (corresponding to a few hundredths of a microvolt out of a measured emf of 4,000 JJ.v). Values of a measured in this investigation may be in errol' by as much as 5 X 10 - 7 • With the samples and measuring equipment used , the thermal emf provided a morc sensitive index of physical changes in the wire than did the coefficient of resistance. However, the latter is a more reliable index because of the cancellation of the residual emfs by reversal of the measuring curren t. At first, annealing at 1,450° C was carried out in vacuum in order to avoid atmospheric contaminants. This was done by removing the sample from its tube and suspending it from binding posts in a bell jar, using leads A and either B' or B" to carry the annealing current. The other leads and the reference wire CY remained attach ed but carried no current and were not heated appreciably in this process. The residual pressure in the bell jar was in the range 1 to 10 JJ. of mercury. A liquid-air trap was used to remove mercury vapor originating with the mercury-vapor pump. Following such annealing the sample was carefully mounted in its glass tube with the tube open to the air, and the coefficient of resistance and the thermal emf were measured. Following the first anneal of 0.020-in. wire at 1,450° C in vacuum (table 1, sample 4 item C), it was found that a had decreased slightly but that the decrease was very much less than Meyers had found with 0.003-in. wire in air. The rate at whieh the wire had cooled from 1,450° C, following cutting off of the annealing current, was relatively slow, due, on the one hand, to the absence of convective heat loss and, on the other hand, to the relatively large size of the wire. It was realized that the effect noted by Meyers might depend on the rate at which the wire was cooled from high temperatures. In subsequent experiments, the rate of cooling was varied by filling the bell jar with air or helium at about atmospheric pressure for the cooling period. Later it was found that annealing co uld be carried out in the open air of the laboratory without contamination, and more rapid cooling was obtained by directing a fan at the sample. In order to test the reversibility of the changes in electrical properties produced by t hese treatments, the samples were annealed at 500° C in air (in the tube-furnace) following each high-temperature electrical anneal, as Meyers' experiments had indicated that the limiting maximum value of a would be attained after such treatment.
. Materials
Samples 3 and 4 were from different lots of platinum wire of thermocouple grade that had been annealed for 1 ln' at 400° C by the manufacturer. Sample 5 was from one lot and samples 7, 8, and 9 were from another lot of thermocouple platinum, both of which had been furnished hard-drawn (crosssectional area reduced 99 + % in drawing). Two I ~ l other samples of annealed 0.020-in. platinum wire from th e same source as the other samples gave results similar to those with sample 4 but were omitted from this paper b ecause the m easurements were preliminary and wer e considered less reliable. All samples used in this investigation were furnished by Lhe Sigmund Cohn Corp.
. Results
The various experiments r elating to the initial objectives of this investigation are listed in table 1 in. the order in which they were performed on each WIre. In order to put the values of the thermal emf of th e samples versus the r efer ence wi re on a common basis, they h ave been calculated for a ho t-junction temperat ure of 400 0 C (n ext to last column, table 1) . In the last column. of table 1 ar e given value of the thermal emf of the samples versus PL-27 based on a meas urement of the thermal emf of th e r eference wire versus Pt-27. In compuLin.g Lhe last two columns of table 1, it was as umed thaL th e thermal emf was linear with temperature between 0 0 and 1,2 0 C.
E..ffect oj annealing at 1,450 0 • Wi th regard to the first objective of this investigation, th e results in table 1 indi cate that hard-drawn platinum wire of hi gh purity almost completely recovers its electrical properties after 1 hI' at 400 0 or 500 0 C, thou gh a slight further recovery occurs with increase of th e' T ABLE 1 .
Effect or Va? ious treatments on the electrical properties of platinum
"Coolin g tim e" is the tim e reqnired for ihe sample to cool to the disappearance of in cand escen ce. Sample3; 0.020-in . diam eter A . A s received; a nn ealed b y m anufactu rer for 1 hr at 400° C ____ _ _ B . 1 hr at 1,450° C in vacuum followed h y 7 h,. at 500° in aiL __ __ _ C. 1 h,. at 1,4 50° C in air followed by 9 hr at 500° C in a ir __________ _ D. Cooled from 1.450 0 C in h elium over period of aho u t ~ hr __ __ _ E. 4 h r a t 500° C in a ir __ ___ _________ __ __ ___ _______ ___ _________ __ _ See t able 1 for t be numerical data and a description of the experimental conditions.
annealing temperature up to 1,450° 0. 5 However, this conclusion should not be applied without qualification to platinum of lower purity. The initial val ues obtained for samples 3 and 4 indicate that these were not completely annealed when received. However, this may have resulted from the strain of coiling and other handling that intervened between the manufacturer's anneal and the determination of the initial results in table 1. Effect oj quenching. Figure 2 illustrates graphically the data on sample 4. It will be noted that with the exception of item 0 , the simultaneous changes in IX and E are of opposite sign and roughly proportional to each other. This proportionality is also displayed in figure 3. )) have reported the ex isten ce of an optimum annealing temperature of about 800° C. Accordin g to these authors, a m.ximum coefficient of resistance was obtained by anne3ling at this optimum temperature with lower va lues obtaiued after annealing at eith er higher or lower temperatures . This rcsul t was not confirmed by the present investig9tion. Since t he vari ation of coefficien t of resistance with annealing t em oer"ture was n ot demonstrated to be reversible by these authors, it is possible tllat their samples became contaminated at the higher temperatures. recorded at the Bureau were 0.003926 for IX and -8J.1.v for E5' }~~~ Pt-27' Since, in all known cases, impurities lower th e coefficient of resistance of platinum and (with the exception of gold) make the emf more positive, it is presumed that the repeated attain-' ment of 0.003927 for IX and -10 J.l.V for E~;o~.:. P t.27 throu ghout th e measurements with the 0.020-in. samples indicates that the wire was exceptionally pure and that no appreciable contamination occurred during the experiments. 6 The decrefLse in IX and increase in E from the above limiting values, which occur on quenching in various atmospheres, are greater the more rapid the quenching. This is shown in table 2, which summarizes the pertinent data from table 1. The time of cooling from 1,450° 0 (th e temperature was measured with an optical pyrometer assuming an emissivit.y of 0.30 at the effective wavelength of 0.65 J. I.) to th e dis-98 6 Because the valne 0.003927 for a is higher than an y previously recorded at this Hureau t he experimental procedure was examined wi t h sperial care t o m ake sure that the resnlt was no t due to an ex perimental error. As a furt her check, the value o[ a [or sample 3 was determined 011 t hree separate occasions by M. W axman and Johanna Busse o[ the resistance t hermometry group at th e Bureau. These determinations in vol v'cd ways of measuring resistance and of realizing the temperatures that were completely d in'erent from those used by the author. A Mueller bridge was used for t he res istance measurement . rrhe value of E o was obtained from measurem en ts at the t rirle point of water, wbile t he steam po int was realized by the use of a closed steam-point apparatus operating U11der a controlled pressure. On the other hand , t he results by t he aut hor were obtained, us ing a potentiometer, an ice bath, and a hy psometer open to the atmosphere. The three comparisons gave tbe foHowing results:
Comparison number The differences a re less than t he sum of the individual uncertainties which were abont 5X I0-7 for RJC and 2 or 3X 1[)-7 for MW and JB . appearance of incandescence was used as a comparative index of the cooling ra te. Table 2 shows that th e particular gaseous a tmosph er es used do not exert an appreciable influen ce on th e electri cal proper ti es, and that the ra te of cooling alone is of primary importan ce.
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It appears th a t this e:ffect is an indication of st,rain produced by t.he sm-face of the wires cooling more rapidly Lb an th e interior. As is poinLeci ou t la ter, Ma tthiessen 's rule is obeyed throughou t th e experiments. In other words, th e incr ease in res istivi ty due to quenching is approximate-Iy temperature-independent" and th is implies an increase in the r esidual r esistan ce (resistan ce at 0° K ) . S uch an incr ease r esults from increasing th e numb cr of la t tiee defects and is ch ar ac teris tic of strain du e Lo cold-working.
To examine th e exLcn t to which th e en-ect of quenching is ftn ftlogo us to a strain , the experiments upon sample 7 involving coiling and straigh tening of the wire were ma cie. Th ese resul ts show that annealing a t 400° C almost completely over came the effect of a bendin g strain on a , bu t that th e thermft] emf was only partially restored and tha t further decr eftse in E occ urr ed wi th stepwise increase of th e ann ealing tempera ture up to 1,450° C. Thus the eff ect on a and E of annealing af ter a bending str ain was not fully consistent wi th that obtained on annealing after quenching.
In another experimen t (not included in table 1) a sftmple of 0.020-in. wire was rolled to a thicknrss of about 0.001 in. It was ann ealed in a flame between passes . The last r eduction in thickness amounted to about 20 percent. It was found that 2 hI' at 500 0 C brought a to the value characteristic of complete annealing. The thermal emf was no t meftsurecl. The maximum value of a ob tained with this sample was 0.003908 , indica tin g rela tively low purity .
],;{atthiessen's rule. The values of Ro and R lOO -Ro
given in t.able 1 have been includ ed in order to illust ra te th e ex ten t to which t h e resistance changes that r esult from qucn ching and annealing obey M a tthiessen 's rul e [8] . This rule may b e sta ted in th e following general wa.
y: S light vari ations in the pUTity or physical state oj a metal cause variations in resis-
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tivity that aTe nearly independent oj tempemtuTe . Th e rule will be seen to be valid to the ex ten t tha t th c qu an tity, B lOO -B o, r emains constan t throughout Lreatments th a t cau se changes in RD . In cer tain of th e experiments, ch anges in ph ysical state are combined wi th chan ges in dimensions of th e wire due to coiling or vola tilization. Th e latter effect changes bo th Eo and R loo -Ro in the same proportion, and h ere th e validi ty of Matthiessen ' rule canDo t be determined by simple inspection of th e data. In general', the rule is seen to hold approximately, sin ce changes in B lDo-Ro arc mu ch smaller than th e ch anges in Ro in those experimen ts where no dimensional ch ange OCCUlTed .
Rate oj evapom tion oj platinum. It is known tha t pla tinum volatili zes more rapidly in ail' th an in vae-uum [9] . This is thou gh t to b e du e to the fo rmation in a ir of a vol a lile oxide th at is unstable. This eHect i apparcn t in th e data on Ro in table 1 . After ftllowing for th e eff ect of quenching, th ese da ta show th at th e ra te of incr ea se of Ro at 1,450° C is sever al times greater ill air than in vftcuum. Assum ing th at the incr eases in Ro in air arc largely due to evapo rative decrease of th e cross-scctional area of th e wire, it is calculated th at th e rate of volatilization a.t 1,450° C of a wire b anging vertica lly in air is roughly 20 times the ra te of vola tili za tion i n vacuum found by Jones, Langmuir, and M ack ay [10] .
R elation between a and E.
In th e past 15 years, th e valu es of a and E502~~. O Pt-27 h ave been determined at this Bureau for nearly 100 samples of pla tinum from various sources. Any differ ences between these samples m ay be attributed to differen ces in purity, as all were annealed for 1 hI' at 
This relation was noted bv Wm. F. Roeser some years ago and is publish ed" h er e for the first time. Unfortuna tely, there wer e only a few samples wher e a single impurity predominated , so th at it is not a and E is t h e same, th e above equation ought to b e used with caution. In fact, the effect of gold as an impurity is known to b e en tirely differ ent. While addition of gold lowers a in th e usual way, it makes the thermal emf more n egative. This is illustrated by the lowest eurve in fi gure 4, which represents unpublished data obtain ed by Wm . F. Roeser in 1935 (table 3) . The points are shown by crosses. The change of electrical properties with time at 1,500° is believed to be due to prefer ential volatiliza- tion of gold . Spectroch emical analysis of the sample at the end of the experiment showed that the gold con ten t h ad b een r edu ced to 0.02 p ercen t. (Th e sample also contained 0.01 percent of Zr at both start and finish plus traces of Ca, AI, Mg, Si, and Fe. These impurities probably account for th e final values of EJ' 5000V8, Pt.27 being positive.) Mott 7 has explained som e of the properties of palladium in terms of th e quan t.um t heory of m etals and his discussion may b e applied to platinum, which has a similar electronic structure. The explana tion of the effect of dissolved gold in making the thermoelectric power of platinum more negative is particularly interesting in view of th e singularity of this effect. However , i t appears that copper and silver , b eing isoelectronic with gold should produce a similar effect. In order to test this, th e electrical properties of a number of alloys of gold , silver and copper with platinum were determined. 8 The data obtained and descrip tions of th e alloys are given in table 4. The alloys were in the form of 0.020-in.-diam eter wire and were annealed for 5 min at 1,450° C in air before testin g .
The data in table 4 have b een plotted in figure 4 , insofar as th e range of the plot allows, and are r epresen ted by half-shaded circles. The isolated position of "Ag" in figure 4 is a consequen ce of th e decrease of thermal emf of the silver alloys at the higher temperatures. The positive emf of the copper and silver alloys is contrary to prediction. Thus, gold remains th e only impLll'ity th at has b een found to lower t he thermoelectric power of platinum.
The data for samples 5 and 7 in the hard-drawn state fall far outside the range of figure 3 but would 7 N. F. Mott, The resistance and thermoelectric properties of the transition metals, Proc. Roy. Soc, (London) .
[A] 156 , 368 (1939). T he characteristic feature of the tra nsit ion metals on which t his t reatment is based, is the ex ist ence of a nea rl y fi lled d·hand overlapped by an s·band, The treatment of the effect of impurities on t he thennoeleetrie power has been extended to al uminum by J, K. Galt, P hil. Mag. [7] 40 , 309 (1949) .
'" a. 
. Data of Wis e and Vines on isochronal annealing of platinum
N umber give the percentage thickness·reduction in rolling. P is the hardness n umber a& &emporature '1' min us the bardness number of tbe full y annealed sample. P , is the value of P bofore anneali ng.
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Electrical pl·opel·t' ies of some platinum alloys
Eto o VS. P t-27 N omin al com posi tion lie somewha t ab ove t he ex tended lin e of eq ] , The eq uation is r epresen ted ill figure 3 by t h e di ago!lal lin e and is seen to r epl'eSe llt th e da ta on qu enclnng of sample 4. Th e da ta on t h e qu en ching of sample 7
(item s K through Q, ta ble 1) are also closely represen ted b y eq 1. H owever , th e daLa on coldworking by coiling follow ed by annealin g at te:rnperatures b elow 1,450° would lie ab ove th e hne r epresen tillg th e equ ation in figure 3 . . It is seen , th er efore, tha t eq 1 is a good r epresen Lation of t he relation between a and E for (a) pure pla tinum quen ch ed at variou s rates and (b ) ann ealed platinum, whi ch is con taminated b y vari ous impuri ties oth er th an gold, silver , n,n d COppC1'.9
The equation is only app roximately corr cct Jor cold-work ed platin urn th at h as n o t been annealed at ] .450°C. Kinetics oj annealing. Krupkowski an d B ali cki [11] , B alicki [12] , and Brindl ey [1 3 ] h ave shown th at m any features of th e annealing process for copper can b e interpretcd in tcrms of th e kinetics ofa first-ordcr process, In thi s th eory i t is postulated that th e ra te of ann ealing, -elx/elt, is propor t ional to x, wh ich i Lbe fraction of cold-worked metal r em aining at time t, and t o a factor e-Q1R7 ' , in whi ch Q is an activation en ergy. It is assumed fur th er , th at th e quan tity P, defined as th e differen ce between th e value of some proper ty (r esistivity, th erm oelectri c power , h ardn ess, etc.) at a given stage of annealing and in t he Jully a nnealed st ate is proportional to x. Tha t is,
\I Relations between a and E of similar form ex ist for sil ver and iro n of relati vely high puri ty. T he following eq uation s arc d erived fro m un p ublished work at this Bureau by Wm . F . R oeser. E is ill microvolts. The val ues 0.00409 and 0.00651 a re tbe maximu m values of ex obta ined for silver and iron, respectively, and correspond to the purest ~a m p l cs in th e a nn~alecL state. vV ith sil ver, strain 01' decrease of purity resulted III decreased a and IIlcreased E as was the case with plati num , while with iron, a and E decreased together. Here, again, the consistency of the results for samples of difTc~'e nt, puri~y w~s proba hly fortui tous or d ue to t he n arrowness of sam ple selectlOll. I n Mott s theory t be positive sign of the coefTleient oC E in the eq ua tio ll for iron , would be rela ted to tbe fact t hat a N (. )!?,. wh ere c is a constant, and P o::. x, when ce
where p o is Lh e value of P at t = O. On L h e oLh er h and , Cook and Rich ards [14] . in order to arrive at a form of equation that would fi t th eir h ardness m easuremen ts on cold-rolled copper , fo und it n ecessar y to assume a t wo-tep process, n am ely, "recover y" followed by "recrystallization". Rich ards states" it is assnmed th at th e degr ee of recovery is always very small , our concep tion is th at r ecovery is shor ter in r ange th an r ecrystalli zation an d sm all recovered regions ser ve as p oin ts at which recr ystalli zation can commen ce". The r es ult of this treatmen t is a formula aimilar to eq 3, excep t th at t appears squ ar ed and in place of 0 t her e appear s the um of th e activation en er gies for r ecovery an d recr ystallization. Values of Q for copper in th e r an ge 11.5 to 33 lecal/m ole (0.5 to 1.4 ev) h ave been rep orted.
A te t of th e applicabili ty of th ese eq u ations to th e data on th e annealing of pl atin um by Wi se and Vines [2] is illustrated in figure 5 . (The annealing pr ocedure of th ese au th ors may be termed " isochron al", since annealing was carried ou t for a fixed time at various temper atures. )
As fi gUl'e 5 sh ows, th e data ar e appar en tly incompati.ble wi th eq 3 and wi th Cook and Rich ards' equ ation, bo th of which require tl~at th~ line~ b e straigh t . From th e slopes of th e str algh t mldpor tlOns of th e curves ar e derived values of 0 r an ging from 16 to 31 kcal/mole withou t any ob vious d ependen ce on th e per centage of r eduction . It is d ifficult to b ase any interpretation on th ese d ata, b ecause for each curve there is only one point at or n ear h alf-recovery. All th e oth er hardness values are within a few h ardn ess numbers of either th e ini tial or final values, and h en ce log p o /P h as low accuracy a t th ese points.
In order to test eq 3 further , two isoth ermal annealing curves for platinum were ob tained experimentally. The samples wer e from th e same stocle as sample 7 . M easurem en ts of the coefficien t of r esistance, a, and of th e th ermal emf Eb2°o C versus th e same annealed refer en ce wire used previously were m ad e in the sam e way as b efore, except tha t th e lead, AX ( fig. 1) , was a length of annealed wire s imilar th ermoelectrically to the r eference wire, CY. This placed the effe ctive cold junction of the thermocouple, AXYC, at point X.
(The temperature of this point was measured by replacing BX with a platinum lO-percen t rhodium wire and measuring the emf of the platinum-platinum 10-per eent rhodium thermocouple, BXA. This procedure avoided bringing inhomogeneous wire into the r egion of temperature gradient during the measurements. Samples were ann ealed at 301 0 and 3520 C. The r esults are given in table 5.
Values of 12 E~~Oo C are plotted versus a as filled circles in fi gure 4 for the samples annealed at 301 0 and 352 0 C. The dashed curve drawn through these points also represents the data for samples 5 i1!lcl 7 (table 1) in the hard-drawn state and for sample 7 after coiling. Table 5 shows that there is little differ ence wh eth er PIPo r efers to ch anges in Ro, a, 01' E. Values of PIPo calculated from a are plotted in fi gure 6.
Two noteworthy fea t ures of the data may b e pointed out: (1) the marked decr ease in P IP o in th e first few minutes is much greater than is r equired by a simple exponential dependen ce on t, that is eq 3 o a.. 10 of the samples used, it is suggested that th e dependence of limiting valLIe on temperature that oth ers have found may b e due to the presen ce of impurities. We may picture annealing to be the result of diffusion of dislocations and their cancellation through encounters with dislocations of opposite sign. If this were the case, th e rate of recombination would b e proportional to the square of the concen tration of dislocations and to their diffusion velocity. The la tter would contain a factor , e-OIRT , in which Q may b e regarded as an activation en ergy for a displacemen t over a distance of one atomic diameter . Assuming furth er that P is proportional to the concentration of dislo cations, the equation
is obtained. This equa tion, however , also fails to fit the experimental data. According to th e above mechanism , we m ay suppose that th e final stages of annealing (wIl en the lo cal density of dislocations is everywhere low) would be Lbe same regardless of whether th e m etal had been initially cold-worked to a high degre e or not. This is at variance with a body of evidence [2, 13, 14] showin g that the final stages of annealing are slower the less the amount of prior cold-work.
R eturning to Cook and Richards' assumption of an intermediate stage, the m athematics for such a -if ..,..-----------two-step process may be carried through rigorously, th at is without these a u thor's assumption th at th e extent of the primary process is always small. The resul t of this treatment is that P/p o is equal to th e sum of two expon ential terms, each having th e form of th e r igh t side of eq 3. Indeed, th e curves of figure 6 can be fi tted b y s ums of a number of exponential terms of th e form of eq 3. However, at least three term s are r equired to fit th e upper curve. Since Brindley [1 3] and Balicki [12] h ave shown that Q for copper is practically independent of th e degree of cold-work, it seems reasonable to inquire whether th e present data migh t be fitted by summing terms like th e right side of eq 3 over a range of values of c whi)e taking Q to b e cons tan to Proceeding in this way w e have term describ es th e decrease in P /p o at small values of t, the first term remaining constan t at th e value, lei. With further increase of t, th e first term, which by now predominates, also decreases. The agreemen t was improved by taking t he limiting valu e of a to be 0.0039274 instead of 0.0039264 . In calculating Q from th e values of th e constan ts at th e two temperatures, one finds that differ en t values result in each term of eq 5. The resulting constants ar e le1 = 0.328, k2= 0.672 , 0= 1.4 X 10-14 h I', b= 2.9 X 10-9 hr, QI = 39 lecal/mole, Q2= 20 lecal/moleY 11 After t bis paper h ad been prepa red , C . H . M eyers kindly furnish ed the a uthor with unpublished data on the annealing of hard-dra wn platinum wire at 100° and 530 0 C . 'rhc samples u sed were O.OO3-in . wi re from the same lot as sample 5. At 100° C, only the initial pa rt of the a nnealing was obser ved (to P / p o= 0.93 at t= l1 hL) This cha nge in P / p o is give n by the second term of e q 5, t he first term remain ing constant a t t he value kl= 0.328. On the ot her ha nd, at 530° C onl y the final stages of a nn ealing could be observco beginning with P / p o= 0.008 att= 0.146 hr). ' Chis chan ge is give n by t he first tel1l1 of eq 5. the second term being already zero. It w as found tha t eq 5 wi t h tho co nsta nts givc n a bo vo did not represent t hese d ata. However, by a lte rin g tbe consta nts t o t he values, Ih= 28 keal/ mole, 1),= 16 keal/mole, a= 1.4 X10-1O hr, b=8.1X lO-8 hr, tbese da ta were well re presented . 'rhi s cha nge introduced system atic differences between t he calculated and obser ved values of a at 301 0 a nd 352° C t hat were as large as 2X IO-<. T hus, using t he alte red co nstants, t he representation by eq 5 of all the annealing data fro m 100 0 to 530° C is fai rl y good, although somewha t outside t be range of ex perimenta l error.
945247-5 "1--4 vVh eth er or no t eq 5 is generally valid, we may at leas t conclude th at it is apparenLly not possible to fit th e curves of figure 6 on the ba is of temperatmeactivaLed processe h aving a single value of Q. It may b e supposed th at Q depends upon th e lo ca1 tres existing in th e region of a given dislocaL ion. A complete treatment, taking dn in eq 4 to be a fLmction of both c and Q h as no t been carried out, since a larger body of exp erimental data would be required in order to establish th e form of th e req uired function.
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